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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Etchings A company lias
Local

o
formed to bore for oil in the neigh- -

Jof Blairsvillc. Miss Louise E.
. - 1 I .1i i t" nrtr liif'rii rt nn innio uLllc.Witoy

and Poets or America at jioiii- -
roctry

--The Johns- -

fiTnclesiJc Circle" has been revived
I,r tlo printer. The Standard, in no- -

nbnut the naucitv of
villi oul ""
id boy? 1Q t"13 p"i::, boys mau iui; w

iriTr lno-tr- nf timr nr

:t the trees haven t inclined as the twigs
T -- 1 1 il

re bent I t"Cu "leans inai our grown

,p bulks have become considerably warped

Vcm the original juvenile intention. If
4t editor should ever chance to visit

"11 f 1 1

li "mountain village, we wouia suggest

hit Le come Incog, after that. The
a;on for buckwheat flippers is upon us.

Tie principal ingredient of this truly de

vious co:rUD1 we are sorry to say, is

n:btfr scarce and very high-price- d in this
.v,jitv.- - Judge Jones, of the Register,

:JTi that he is not an applicant for the
e at llollidaysburg. A large

tir :apturcd on the Peuna. railroad
recently under most singular circumstan- -

hrick directly in front of an advancing
--in, but the cow-catch- er struck him and
Kveml wheels ot the cars passed over him,

Lzifjtatiug his left fore-le- g at the shoul- -

Thc unlucky bruin was atterward3
listened by the engineer. e learn

:it Mr. John A. Blair has disposed of
rlirhf, title and interest in the line of

-- Is that ruu between this place and
'.Taiore to Mr. David 13 raw ley. In the
s.h vi Messrs. Palmer fc Brawley, the
volir. commutiity will yet be safe.

i M. Jones, ot the Quaker city, has rc--

:nel t the mountain to put in the hol-a-

l the friends and associations of
.ally years. A sufficiency of snow

to enable strangers to come and goon
::nvrs daring the entire week of Court.

I WLLssel, the up-tow- u baker, has
::aeJ out an oyster saloon, where those

dosire can have the bivalves dished
: in metropolitan style. Go and see.

I If it would not be askinsr too much,
;wou!l greatly desire to sec the contin- -

Lyi of the series of interesting papeis
:.'.'vru as ''Pencillings at Sea." The few

I' liters which were published in the early
X'eof t'.ie :xitenco of our paper attrac-- i

much attention. Can't the "Citizen
: t.'umbria County" coutinue his narra- -

e. and let the readers who journeyed
p'.h him as far as he went know what

i:m of h:m after his adventure in the
'ck-I'p- . !';oky, Jug, Calaboose, &e., of

city A i ibraltar ? By all moans, yes.
I "A jenny saved is a penny gained,"

'1 those who purchase goods from C. II.
!.ts snve from twenty to fifty per ceut.

'is now reduced to a dead certainty that
saf crsaid C. 11. J. sells boots and shoes,

l'i'-ian-
l - "mi.: ro-ii- l.v... .J ... w f ulliin"., AT..,

t rate- - tbt defy competition. Therefore,
"sto X.j. 1 and patronize him. We

ro made the unwilling recipients on

:"r: !uv hist of a tremendous storm of rain
lasted throughout the entire day.

' :u s wirrii tiio I'm. nro totn. 1 liej.. -
' -- h:i: i- - till magnificent in this neck
T ""ls, and all manner of horse-flcg- h are
'v ni for ic from the word "iro !" Some

roam o'er tlie dark sea's foam we
' - r The late census

i.:ve!u eJ the fact the grand fact
1 Mountain County, in point of
Ration, now outstrips her neighbors.

' r. 15' d ford, Clearfield, Huntingdon,
! .Saiorsct arc in the background when
' I n d with us, but Indiana and "West-"- r'

'iid still lead us a few. Hurrah for
ThLt'ftfc Cambria no longer but

the top bricks of the column.
s" !( ar it rumored that quite a romantic

was perpetrated in ourjiil last
e have no authentic particulars.

Tlic attendance at Court this (second)
is id ,t large indeed it is extremely

!:i tuitc a number of eases havo been
--'tostd of.

Lxs.vs J l'stice. The llollidaysburg
"7-'- fctatea that one William E.Thomp- -

- who murdered Andrew J. llodrigue
3 KansHH iu thesi.riugof 185, has nt

been arrested, and is now confined
h t,J- jail at Lawrence to await his trial.
r e

tlrtun.s.tauce3 of the case are familiar
'a mil, rn -

J. 11 IS 13 tCIlUllllJf lai- -

JUrc, as Thompson has been lurking
'jUad Leeonir.ton ever since the commit- -

f the crimp
Wjujt llodrigue was a son of Dr.
;r oue, who at one time resided in our

an.l wc trust that his murderer will
' iV d;scrt3.

Peterson's Magazine. "We have re-

ceived the January number of Feterson's
unrivalled Magazine. It is, indeed, as
the editor says in his prospectus, ''better
than ever" and everybody knows tdiat it
was good enough before. For splendid
fashion plates, interesting reading mat-

ter, good receipts for the table, toilette,
and sick-roo- music, miscellany, &c,
Peterson is unrivalled. Terms, $2.00 per
annum for single subscribers. "We will
furnish Feterson's Magazine and Tim

to those who so desire at the
extremely low figure of $2.75 per annum.
Send to Chas. J. Peterson, 30G Chestnut
St., riiilada., and get, (gratis) a specimen
copy.

Get the Uest Detector. It is very
essential that business men should set a
Counterfeit Detector they can rely on. We
have no hesitation in saying that the pub-

lication of this kind is Peterson's Coun-

terfeit Detector and Dank Note List. It
corrected by Drexel & Co., and contains
much valuable information regarding bank
uotcs. In fact, a man who handles paper-
money should never be without it. It is
published by T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
iiOG Chestnut st., Philadelphia, to whom
all letters should be addressed. Terms,
81.00 for the monthly or ?2.00 for the
semi-month- ly issue.

Fai.staff Mi stering his IvECrvits.
We have received from the Cosmopoli-

tan Art Association, per Geo. W. Oatman,
Esq., agent for this place, the superb en.-gravi-

entitled "Falstaff Mustering his
Recruits. It is a magnificent production
of art, and is alone worth ail that a sub-

scriber pays to become a member of the
Association. The public can rest satisfied
that by sending three dollars to the Ac-

tuary, C. L. Derby, they will icceive a full
equivalent. For particulars, consult the
agent and see advertisement elsewhere.

The American Dollar Monthly.
Almost every person has heard of "Emer-
son Bennett's Dollar Monthly," published
by Messrs. Bennett & Ilamelin. Well,
Mr. Bennett has withdrawn from the con-

cern, and Mr. llainelin, who has slightly
altered the uame of the magazine, is now
sole publisher. This is one of the best
and cheapest publications of the kind in
the country. Terms, 61.00 per annum.
Address John L. Hamelin, 144 South
Third street, Philadelphia.

Vanity Fair. This is the name of
the great, original, unapproachable, high
old comic paper of America the progres-
sive Punch of Western civilization the
thing, and no mistake. Price, (weekly)
63.00 per annum. Louis II. Stevens, 113
Nassau st., New York, Publisher.

Farmer and Gardener. If an)' of
our readers are interested in agricultural
matters, and like to read sound, practical,
common sense remarks on the same, they
should subscribe for the "Farmer and
Gardener." Terms, one dollar a year.
No. 19 North Sixth st., Philadelphia.

The Allkghanian. 61.50 in ad-

vance 62.00 at the end of the year.

The Wide Awakes. Several of our
Loco-Foc- o exchanges are bothering them-

selves exceedingly about what is to become
of the Wide Awakes, with their oilcloth
capes and caps and tin lanterns, now that
the election is over. We can enlighten
our cotemporaries. After having achieved
one of the errcatest nolitical victories on

record and created as entire a revulsion in
J our national affairs as did Garibaldi in

the affairs of Italy, like that great hero
they will return from whence they came

for the present with their blushing honors
thick about them. The caps, capes and

lanterns will remain as mementos of the
rock upon which the Democracy foun-

dered. We would likewise add that at
least one of Abe Lincoln's original rails
will be cirefully cherished as being emi-

nently suggestive of the condition in which
the Loco-Foc- o party now fiuds itself in

a split stick.

Court. Wc are compelled for want

of room to omit the publication of the
proceedings of Court last week. The ca-

ses were principally of a trivial nature,
and would hardly interest the reader.
We may or may not publish an abstract

uf them next week. John Lee, charged

with the murder of Charles Watkins, in

Johnstown, in last September, was ac-

quitted.

Enigma. I am composed of 3 letters
Kmse mv 1. anil von have a preposition.
J'lace my I bciore my 1, and you bavc tUe op

posite ot nature.
Transpose me, auJ you have a black, oily

substance.
Take me as 1 am, and you havcVn animal of

the genus Mus. 1 lansel.
Answer to last week's enigma ' The

am.'. Crcssou Uailroad."

Fox Sale A fine double-barrelle-d Fn- -

i gUsh thot-gu:- i. Inquire f C R. Joues

Ebensburg, Dec. 8, 18G0.
To the EJitorofThe Alleghaniin :

In your last paper, your correspondent-ess- ,

Annette, endeavors to disparage the
time-honore- d institution known as Leap
Year, and says that it was manufactured
expressly for the benefit of "faint hearts"
of the masculine srender. In this I think
she is mistaken. Leap Year, as I take it,
is a great and enlightened improvement
on .the O. S. one step, at least, for the
bettering of the social condition of our sex.

I will give you an instance as to how
Leap Year is emphatically and unmista-
kably the thing. Suppose the subscriber
were to be made the object of especial at-

tention by two admirers, one of whom wo'd
be excruciatingly forward iu his devoirs
and the other sensitively diffident. Imag-
ine, likewise, if you please, the forward
one to be positively insufferable to mo,
and the timid one vice versa. The one is
too self-importa-

nt to discern my sentiments
in his case, and the other will never give
me an opportunity to unburden my heart.
Now, am I to allow the former to hug the
delusive fancy to his breast that I care for
him, and must I consent to see the latter
retire from a field he has already won ?

Forbid it, Cupid ! Shades of Hymen, no !

Leap Year gives me the undoubted privi-
lege of walking right up to him and say-

ing : "1 love you lovest thou me V If
he faints, it is likewise my privilege to
bring him to, fierce moustache and all.

This is one particular in which the Bis-

sextile is superior to the common Civil
year.

Very truly, &c., LULU.

Frensrvrg, Dec. 10, 18G0.
To the KJHor of The Altfjhanian :

In your last issue you make mention of

a few of the benefits that result from a

right improvement of time, and also give
a hint with regard to attending literary
assoeiations. As Ebensburg is signally
deficient in societies of this kind, I would
suggest that our young folks organize a
reading circle similar to the "Iugleside"
of Johnstown. By so doing they might
find useful and agreeable employment for
many a weary hour during the long win
ter months. O.

Died Suddenly, on Tuesday, 11th
inst., Mr. David Evans, of this borough,
aged about 75 years. The deceased was
one of our oldest citizens, aud was univer-
sally esteemed as being an honest and up-

right man. He has gone to inherit his
eternal reward.

Died On Friday, 7th inst., atthe res
idence" of Bees E. Bees, in Cambria tp.,
Miss Lucinda Welker, aged about 25
years.

BOOK THAT EVERY FARMER,A.
.MECHANIC and BUSINESS MAN WANTS

JUST PUBLISHED 'The Township and
Local Laws of the fctate of Pennsylvania. com
piled from the Acts of Assembly by William
T. Haines, Es.., and published by Edward F
James, West Chester. Pa.

This work contains over 100 pages of closely
printed matter, aud will be sold by subscrip-
tion.

It teaches the duties of Justices of the
Peace, with forms for the transaction of their
business. It teaches the duties of Conptaiiles
with all the necessary forms, appertaining to
the office. It contains the duties of the Su-

pervisors of every County and Township in
the State. It contains the mode of procedure
for the laying out and opening of public and
private roads, of Vacating and altering roads,
the building of bridges, &c, &c, It contains
the Common School Law, with explanations,
decisions and directions, together with forms
for Deeds, Bonds, Contracts. Certificates. &c,
kc. This department of the work was com-
piled at Harrisburg by Mr. Samuel P. Bates,
Deputy Superintendent, and is alone worth
the price of the volume to any one interested
in Common Schools. It contains the duties
of Towhship Auditors. It contains the laws
relative to Dogs and Sheep. It contains the
duties of Assessors. It contains the laws iu
relation to strays. Mules and Swike. It con-

tains the burs relative to Fences and Fence
Viewers. It contains the laws relative to
Game Hunting. Trout and Deer. It contains
the Election Laws with all the neccessary
Forms. It contains the Naturalization Laws,
with all the neccessary Forms for application.
It contains a large number of Legal Form s,
which are used in the every day transaction
of businf ss, such as Acknowledgements, Aff-

idavits. Articles of Agreements and Contracts,
Partnership, Apprentices, Assignments, At-

testations, 15ills of Exchange and Promissory
Notos, Bills of Sale, Bonds, Checks. Coven-
ants, Deeds, Deposition. Due Rills and Produce
Notes, Landlord and Tenant, Leases, Letters
of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages, Receipts
and Releases.

The work is bound in Law sheep, and will
be sold to subscribers at 6 1 25 per copy pay-

able on the delivery of the work. The work
has passed the revision of many of the best
Lawyers in the State and received unqualified
approbat ion, as a reliable hand book of refer-
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats.
The whole is arranged in such a manner a3 to
present a plain, concise and explicit statement
of the duties of Township Officers, as may be
readily understood by any one. Cambria
County will be thoroughly canvassed for the
work." and the support of the citizens is

solicited.
EVAN E. EVANS,

General Agent for Cambria County.
p. f5. Good Canvassers are wanted in nil

parts of this County for the above work, ta
whom r liberal compensation will be given.
Applications which must be made at an early
dat wPI receive prompt attention.

Dec 6, :S'3o. 4t.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DISSOLUTION. The partnership
between the under-

signed, under the firm of W. H. Gardner k
Co.., was .this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be settled by Llovd
& Hill. The books wHl be left at the office
of the firm, in Wilmore, for a limited time,
where all having unsettled accounts willsaTe
costs by calling soon.

G. I,. LLOYD,
ARTHUR HILL.
YVM. II. GARDNER.

Wilmore, Dec. 8, 1830-- 3t

gEVEX YEARS.

The seven years of unriralled success atten-
ding the "Cosmopolitan Art Association"
have made it a household word throughout
every quarter of the country.

Under the auspices of this popular Institu-
tion, over three hundred thousaud homes have
learned to appreciate, by beautiful works of
art on their walls, and choice literature on
their tables, the great benefits derived from
becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions are now being received in a
ratio unparalleled with that of any previous
year.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
An- - person can become a member by Bub-scribi- ng

Three Dollars, for which sum they
will receive

1st The large and superb steel engraving,
30x33 inches. entitled "FALSTAFF MUSTER-
ING HIS RECRUITS."

2d One copy, one year, of that elegant!-illustrate- d

magazine, "The Cosmopolitan Art
Journal."

3d Four admissions, during the season, to
"The Gallery of Paintings, 546 Broadway,N.Y.

In addition to the above benefits, there will
be given to subscribers, as gratuitous premi-
ums, over five hundred beautiful works of
Art; comprising valuable paintings, marbles,
parians. outlines, ic, forming a truly nation-
al benefit.

The ouperb engraving, which every subscri-
ber will receive, entitled "Falstatf Mustering
his Recruits.'' is one of the most beautiful and
popular engravings ever issued iu this coun-
try. It is done on steel, in line line and stip-
ple, and is printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by
S8 inches waking a most choice ornament,
suitable for the walls of either the library, par
lor or office. Its subject is the celebrated
scene of Sir John Falstatf receiving, injustice
Shallow's office, the recruits which have been
gathered for his "ragged regiment." It ctKild
not be tarnished by the trade for less than live
dollars.

Tie Art Journal is too will known to the
whole country to need commendation. It is
a magnificently illustrated magazine of Art,
containing Essays, Stories. Poems, Gossip, ic,
by liie very best writers iu America.

The Engraving is sent to any part of the
country by mail, with safety, being packed in
a cylinder, postage prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the
Evening of the 3 1st of January, 18tl, at which
time the books will close, and the premiums
be given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscrip-
tion. Those remitting Si 5. are entitled to five
memberships aud to one extra Engraving for
their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas
and all Foreign Countries, must be $3,50, in-

stead of $3,00, in order to defray extra post-
age, etc.

For further particulars send for a copy of
the elegantly illustrated Art Journal, pro-

nounced the "handsomest magazine in Ameri-
ca. It contains a Catalogue of Premiums, and
numerous superb engravings. Regular price,
50 cents per number. Specimen copies, how-

ever, will be sent to those wishing to subscribe
on receipt of 18 cents in'staims or coin.

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
54G Broadway, New York.

N. B. Subscriptions received and forwar-
ded by GEO. W. OATMAN, agent for Ebens-
burg and vi inity, where specimen Engravings
and Art Journal can be seen.

STATE OF EVAN LLOYD, DEC'D.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Evan Lloyd, late of Cambria township, Cam-

bria county, deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber by the. Register of said county,
all persons Indebted to said estate are .hcreby
notilied to 'make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same are re-

quested to present the same properly authen-ricate- d

for settlement.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Executor.

Ebensburg, Dec. G, 1800-C- t

TRAY MULES. Came to the resiS1 dence of the subscriber, at Ilsmluck,
Washington township, on the 15th inst., TWO
MULES. One is four feet high, and of a bright
bay color ; the other is four and a half feet
high, and of a brown color. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove propert-- , pay
charges and take them away, otherwise they
will be disposed of according to law.

WILLIAM TILEY.
October 27, ISG0-- 3t
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OR JOB PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS,

CO

THE ALLEGHANIAN-- ' OFFICE.

o . o

V.. PILLS,
A neTer tailing Antidote for Sick Urtul.

O ache, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague,
- ' "VCV fBiHousnesa, Neuralgia. Colic,

1

T 01trurtiooR, Ac
XS

So cts.

WILSON'S PILLS aro uniYersal'T a
knowtedjeed tlw thebent now in nse. As a Family
medicine they are particularly reromr.icr.'lH-fii- rr l"

and harmless, but highly medicinal in their com
bioation. OllO Pill a dofre, with mild but cer
tain effects. The robust man and the delirate child
use them aliko, with erery assurance of entire
safety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in

the land becomes her owa physician. They have
proved themselves a specific, and stand without a
rival for the following affections :

HIMBACHE, FKVKU Sc ACUTE,
HEADACHE, PETER & AGl'K,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVES COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA. LIVEK C0MPLAIT.

Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
CoativenesB, Biliousness, Neuralgia,

Sold hy Druggists & Dealers everywhere.
PREPARED BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers &. Wholesale Druggists
No. 60, corner Wood and 4th Sta.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
SOLS PBOPRITORS OF

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, q
Sold iy C. j'. rra.er. Jau. .linger, and

Wood, Morrell & Co.. Johnstown; E. Shoema
ker k Sons, Ebensburjr , Wike k Gardner,
and "m. R. Hughes, ihnore; C. D Bradiy,
Miinster; John Bradly, Loretto; and by drug-
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! kou EVERYBODY !

EVANS k SON have this this dayDJ. from the East and aro now
otiering to th citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment or

MLW A XI) LOTS CLOTHIX Ot
also a large lot of

Iry fioods,
consistinj ia part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins, Velvets. Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts. Twtcds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown k Bleached

DRESS GOODS.
of every style, Notions, kc. e have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
13 0 X NETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACKS- ,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH ofCOUNTKY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its brauches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburjr, January 25, 18G0:tf

C. T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goons.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ac-Th- e

subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citiztns of Ebensburg and surrounding
countrv, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEW'EL-u- v

M. INSTRUMENTS. FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, ic, Ac, which he offers

The miblic are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to snow nis gooas,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit aud receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will ge
harg.uns.

geZf CloeTcr, 'Watches, Jeireir'. Aeccrdennn,
ire., repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. All work warranted. and char-
ges low. K)ct- -

WINTER- (IOODS,
y WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Just received and now opening, a large and

complete assortment GOODS for the sea
son, consisting iu part ot
Prints, Shawls, Blankets,
Ginghams, Alpacas, Carpeting,
Coourgs, Modiua Cloth- - Oil Cloths,
Carpet' Chains, Cotton Yarns, DeLaines,
French Merinos, oolcn " Cashmeres ,

Mtrino Plaids, Hosiery, Notions,
Sattinetts, 'assimers, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,
Quecusware. Gloves, Ticking,
Brown and Black Muslins,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, and will be sold at redu-

ced prices- - E. HUGHES.

7"ANTED :

f V 100,000 feet good Cherry Boards,
1 00,000 reet good Poplar Boards.
10;,000 feet 1 inch Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
100,00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always bo

paid.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine in

exchange for goods. K. If.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, lSGO.tf

WORK done at thi office.

TAYLOR & I'llOIEll -
4 T THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES

llCNTiSUOOX, IA.,
ac-i-t Fruit & Oruamciit.il Tres, Vines ic, of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name. - -

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
SlG per 100. .

Teach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 100.

Standard Tear trees, T0 to 73 cts each.
Dwarf Tear trees. 50$ to?l each 20 to $60 .

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees. 50 to 73 ct each.
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry ticcs 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 ds.
Apricot trees 40 to 10 C's.
Nectarine trees 25 cts ea:h."

!iiM c Vines 25 cts to 1.

.Silver Maple trees Cl'j to Sl-- 1

European Ash. 75 to 1.
European Larch, 73 ct3 to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to ?1.
American Dalsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American k Chinese Arbor Vit.ie, 50 cts to

61.50
Strawberry riant?. $1 per 100, kc. ic.
Huntington. Jan. 'J5. 1800.- - 3m.

A CARD.
JL. Y," it ?.ir. n"s Brines,

Lancaster Tp. July 30, 1600.
Messrs. Evans and Watson ; Gentlemen

The small size No. 1 Salamander safe which
I pnrchnstd from your agent, Mr. Adam R.
Ba r, in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1858,
has been subjected to a very severe test,
which it withstood in a n:o.-- t satisfactory
manner. TI113 Safe, containing all lay books,
together with va'inblc papers btloupng to
myself and some to my neighbors and friends,
and represeting a val u of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, ($20,000) was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 18C0. aud passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was mi the second lloor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
coniined within the brick walls. After the
lire the safe was opened and the books and
papers taken out in u state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other words from
me. Yours Respectfully,
sel3 SAMUEL RANCK.

Ec& A large assortment of the above iu;i.l-it- y

of Fire ami Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at as low rates as anv other
firm, at EVANS k WATSON S."

No. :;04 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

WATIIIKS A.M1 JKWKLIli:.

JSTAHL respectfully informs the citizens
and vicinity that he is still

engaged in the Watch and Jewelry biisiuess at
the old stand of Stahl k Roberts, immediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker fc Sons.
All ki ds of watches, clocks aud jewelry now
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortes
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited
to call and examine his large stock of jewelry j

J. STAHL.
Ebensburg, April 5, 1SG0. tf.

II. II. TI MOR,
informs his old friends andRespectfully

generally that he is still to be
found at his store room, on High street, ad-
joining Crawford's Hotel, where he is prepa-
red at all times to furnish consumers with

GROCERIES an i) CONFECTIONS,
OLD RYE WHISKEYS,

WINES, GINS,
BRANDIES,

Feeling thankful to the. citizens of Ebens-
burg and vicinity for their former patronage,
he solicits a continuance of the same, togeth
er with ns much more as may be bestowed
upon him.

Ebensburg, August 25, lB50:tf.

HOOTS AXU SII08 S.
undersicned continues the manuT facture of BOOTS and SHOES of.every description at his establishment. ffVt

in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the
Post Ofiice. Employing none but the best
workmen, lie trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the sam
liberal patronage hetetofore given him niav be
continued, aud that more may be added.

He has also on hand large assortment of
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always ou
hand, and prices moderate.

MESIIAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg. August 25. 185!:tf.

t'ARIXKT WARK-IIOO- M.

E V A N S re- - -

V spcctfully in
forms the citizens of
Ebensburg, and Cam- -
bria county general-- 5
ly, that he has on ,

hand and for sale, at
his Ware-roo- m, one
square west of Blair's.
Hotel, a large and
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, which
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS made to
order on the shortest notice and at reasona-
ble prices.

Ebensburg, Oct. C. l$50.-t- f

SPLENDID ARRAY
OF WRITERS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Mrs Har-
riet Reecher Stowe, Grace Greenwood, John
G. Whitter, James Russel Lowell, Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, Horace Gretly, William Ev-ar- ts,

Rev. Stephen H. Tyng. D.D., William
Allen Butler, Rev. Theodore L. Cuyier, Rev.
George B Cheever, D. !., Bayard Taylor,
John Bigelow.

The above distinguished writers are con-
tributors to

THE INDEPENDENT.
If, in addition to READING THE INDE-

PENDENT, yon would like a eopv of WEB-
STER'S DICTIoNAKY. you may supply your-
self with it, at the trifling cost of procuring
ihree new subscribers to the paper. Th
Dictionary will be promptly forwarded by Ex-
press, on receipt of three names and" SIX
DOLLARS.

Terms Two Dollars a rear, payable in ad-vau- ce.

Address
JOt-El'- H. RICHARDS, PrsLiPKEP.

No. b BEEKMAN ST., N. Y.


